The planned method of booster injection into the ZGS requires the stacking of two booster beam bunches into the radial betatron phase space of the ZGS and necessitates precise synchronization of the two accelerators during the injection period. The requirement of maintaining independent radio -frequency (RF) steering control does not allow the frequencies of both accelerators to be locked. A synchronizer has been developed which detects a coincidence zero crossing of the two RFs, anticipates the next coincidence, and at that time, generates trigger pulses for the booster extraction and ZGS injection systems. It also maintains control of the sequence in which the total phase space area of the ZGS is loaded. Synchronizer accuracy is obtained by using high speed digital logic circuits. Design considerations and system operation are discussed.
Introduction
As part of the ZGS intensity improvement program, the construction of a 500 MeV, fast-cycling, booster injector synchrotron is nearing complfion. The booster is designed to accelerate > 3 x 110 protons per pulse at a repetition rate of 30 Hz. The ZGS RF accelerating system will be operated on the fourth harmonic and each RF bucket will be loaded with two booster bunches.
The ZGS magnetic field will begin rising from its nominal rest field value°0. 27 kG. When the field reaches 1. 69 kG, it will be held fixed at that value for 300 -400 ms. During this time, injection will occur. Each booster bunch will be extracted by a fast kicker magnet and transported to the ZGS. The bunch will be injected into the first ZGS long straight section (Ll) and will coast three-eighths of a revolution to the second short straight section (S2). The bunch will be injected at a slight positive angle and, since the radial betatron tune during the whole injection period will be held constant at 0. 833, it will arrive in S2 at 900 of betatron phase. There, with its size at a minimum and divergence at a maximum, the bunch will be kicked by the injection kicker magnet to make the divergence zero, This bunch will then coast on the equilibrium orbit with no betatron oscillations--missing the inflector--until three machine revolutions before the next booster bunch is injected to S2. At that time, the resident bunch will be bumped by the injection kicker to produce a small betatron oscillation. When the new booster bunch is injected, both bunches will be kicked so that the beta- amplitude is zero. This process will be repeated for the other three ZGS buckets. Fig. 1 shows a phase space diagram illustrating the injection process.
Synchronizer Design Considerations
During injection, the ZGS RF system will operate at 5. 30 MHz. The booster, with a radius one-fourth that of the ZGS and operating on the first harmonic, will have an extraction frequency of 5. 29 MHz. Because of the large radial aperture of the ZGS, the equilibrium orbit could be shifted to the outside, so the two RF systems could be phase locked and synchronization achieved rather easily. This method was not used because of the requirement of maintaining independent RF steering control. The The other pulse, "Booster Sync, " will occur 1 ms after the booster peak field is attained.
The synchronizer will be enabled by the ZGS programmer at the beginning of the 1. 65 kG "front porch." The next "Booster Sync" pulse will trigger the injection kicker charging circuits to charge for a first fill. Feedback from the charging circuits will notify the synchronizer when charging is complete and arm the coincidence detector circuitry. The following "Booster Ready" pulse will enable the coincidence detector. An ultrahigh speed analog comparator will be used as a zero-crossing detector for each of the two RF signals. These signals will originate fromRF pickups at the respective RF cavities and will be buffered and delayed to compensate for cable lengths and the flight time of the protons from the booster to the ZGS. The coincidence detector circuitry will produce a pulse each time the two RF zero-crossings are within 3 ns of each other.
Two shift registers will be used to track the filled ZGS buckets. Although they both are 8-bit shift registers, each is wired in a recirculating 4-bit mode.
The other bits are not used, but are provided for any future change in the ZGS RF harmonic. Both registers will be clocked at the ZGS accelerating voltage frequency, so each RF bucket will have a corresponding bit in each shift register. One register will store first fill information, the other, second fill information. As each booster bunch is injected into the ZGS, a logical "one" will be loaded into the appropriate bit. The status of these shift registers will determine if a coincidence is acceptable. For a first fill, both corresponding bits will have to be at a logical "zero. " A second fill will require the first fill bit to be at a logical "one" with the other register's bit at a logical "zero. "' Since the coincidences will occur in a burst of eight at the ZGS RF rate, and this corresponds to two revolutions around the machine, an acceptable coincidence will occur during the burst. That particular coincidence will then trigger the timing circuitry of the synchronizer. The timer will be a 100 MHz decade counter, capable of counting to 99. 9 4 s. All output trigger pulses will be generated by high speed digital comparators, preset by front panel digital switches. The comparators will provide a resolution of 100 ns.
Additional resolution will be provided by delaying the comparator output by two sets of programmable delay lines; one set to provide 10 ns delay steps, the other, 1 ns delay steps.
Five trigger pulses will be generated: Provisions for additional triggers will be provided for any future equipment requiring precise triggering during the injection period.
After a booster bunch is loaded into the ZGS and injection has not been terminated, the next "Booster Sync" pulse will trigger the proper injection kicker charging circuits for the next fill. Injection will be terminated when all ZGS buckets are full or the end of the front porch is reached. With the booster operating at 30 Hz, the ZGS will normally be filled in 267 p s. Having a longer front porch will allow additional attempts at filling the ZGSbuckets if any failure in the booster extraction or ZGS injection systems occur s.
Internal test circuitry will be included to help in diagnosing any synchronizer logic failures. In this mode, the synchronizer will isolate itself from all inputs and outputs and slowly step through a hypothetical injection sequence. All steps will be displayed by lights, allowing an operator to quickly diagnose any problem. The synchronizer control panel is shown in Fig. 2 and an operational flow chart in Fig. 3 . 
